Synchronous assay for human sperm capacitation and the acrosome reaction.
A synchronous acrosome reaction system was established for human spermatozoa. Seminal plasma is removed from the spermatozoa by centrifugation and the washed spermatozoa are capacitated in a modified BWW medium (without exogenous substrates) containing 35 mg/ml human serum albumin for 3 h at 37 C. Subsequently, 10 microM ionophore A23187 (final concentration) is added, the mixture incubated for 15 min at 37 C and the percent acrosome reaction determined by a modified triple stain technique (trypan blue stain omitted). Since no significant decrease in sperm motility occurs during incubation or after ionophore treatment, a vital stain does not need to be employed, allowing the use of any acrosome detection technique. The average percentage of acrosome-rejected spermatozoa after ionophore treatment (40 +/- 10%) was about 2- to 3-fold higher than that seen without ionophore treatment. Ionophore treatment for 15 min failed to stimulate the acrosome reaction in spermatozoa incubated for less than 3 h. Additionally, the presence of substrates in the BWW medium, higher sperm numbers, increased ionophore concentrations or longer incubation periods did not enhance the induction of the acrosome reaction. Ionomycin, a more specific calcium ionophore than A23187, produced essentially the same results as A23187 but tended to decrease sperm motility. This synchronous acrosome reaction system for human spermatozoa is relatively simple and can be used to study the effect of modulators on capacitation and/or the acrosome reaction.